the size of the frond and pinnae which may be the effect of environments. The detection of 321 functional spores instead of customary 64 in a sporangium of higher leptosporangiate ferns, leads one to suspect at the very outset, the individual to be apogamous.
In the case of the present species gener ally two kinds of sporangia are met with in a sorus, firstly those with ap parently bad and abortive spores which are 20-64 in number within a spo rangium, and secondly those with precisely 32 well filled normal spores. The proportion of these two types of sporangia in a sorus varies in plants from different localities. Generally the ratio is 50:50, but 
1) 16-celled Sporangium
In these the archesporial initial undergoes the usual four successive divisions characteristic of the leptosporangiate ferns giving rise to 16 mother cells (Fig. 1) The number of bivalents may, however, vary from any number Table  1 1 There are few exceptions to this where the production of 32 spores is a normality .
heucostegia immersa (Wall.) Presl is an example of this (authors' observations).
between 28-41 and univalents from 19-49 . It is obvious, therefore, that the present species is a triploid hybrid, based on x=36 which is the monoploid number for the genus Asplenium (cf. Manton 1950 Manton , 1953 Manton and Sledge 1954; Mehra and Bir 1957; Bir 1959 and higher than x pairs is interesting and its significance will be discussed later. At M-I many univalents remain scattered outside the equatorial plates ( Fig. 7) . At anaphase the bivalents separate normally and the homologues move to the poles. Some of the univalents also divide longitudinally (Fig. •~1500 8) but the daughter chromatids may not be included in the two nuclei at T-I. The laggard univalents or chro matids are responsible for the formation of many micronuclei in the mother cells (Fig, 9 ). The size of the two telophase nuclei after the first meiotic division is quite often unequal.
The second meiotic division is also irregular. In certain cases at the end of it only three large nuclei along with some micronuclei may be seen in a sporocyte (Fig. 10 ). In one case as many as 26 micronuclei were observed along with four nearly equal nuclei at the end of second meiotic division (Fig. 11 ). The size of the resulting four nuclei within a spore mother cell may not be uniform. Quite often due to irregular distri bution 5 unequal nuclei are organized. This is followed by irregular cytokinesis as a result of which irregularly shaped spores of different sizes may be formed within a sporangium. Their number is highly variable, 20-64, and some of these may contain micronuclei within . Because of their un balanced nature, they all shrivel. Inspite of repeated trials, these could not be made to germinate as expected.
2) 8-celled Sporangium:
The mode of formation of 8-celled sporangium is on the same lines as in other apogamous ferns like Adiantum lunulatum Burm. (Mehra 1944) and Cyrtomium falcatum (L. f.) Presl (Manton 1950). The first three di visions of the archesporial cell are normal resulting in 8 cells. The next division is irregular. Each cell enters metaphase stage accompanied by the division of each chromosome into two daughter ones, but due to collapse of spindle mechanism, chromosome separation does not occur and restitution nucleus is formed with double the original number, or a hexaploid state is reached. The number of cells thus remains eight. Only four of these are seen in a median section whatever may be the plane of sectioning (Fig. 14) . Ultimately they round off to form the mother cells which are larger in size and are slightly less regular in shape than the mother cells in 16-celled sporangia (cf. Figs. 1 and 14) .
The meiosis in such mother cells is perfectly regular. Every chromo. some is represented twice and pairing with its counterpart results in 108 bivalents which were easily discernible in large number of cells (Fig. 15 ).
This number is actually the zygotic number found in the sporophyte (2n= 108). Further course of division is normal resulting in 32 spores which are dark brown, well-filled, biplanate and broadly perisporiate with areolate exine (Fig. 16 ). These are viable and germinated readily on Knop's solution. Unfortunately in the laboratory, the prothalli could not stand summer con ditions and thus the method of formation of the sporophyte could not be observed.
The prothalli, however, did assume the typical heart-shaped out line but remained only one layer of cells in thickness.
These did not form a cushion nor bore any sex organs.
3) Mixed type Sporangia:
In this type at the 8-celled stage the pre-meiotic mitosis is normal in Theoretically these spores should be viable, and as Manton suggests it is probable that these may give rise to some cases of euploidy.
5) Cleave-celled Sporangium:
It has been stated above that in the formation of 8 or 4-celled sporangia one or two pre-meiotic divisions fail. However, the cytoplasmic cleavage is not entirely suppressed in some of these cells. The cleavage occurs in a highly uncoordinated fashion resulting in spore mother cells with irregular outline (Fig. 19 ) containing within restitution nuclei having unequal lobes. Cell walls are quite often laid down in relation to such lobes so that the mother cells may become cleaved into unequal daughter cells containing unequal portions of restitution nucleus. Irregular lobing of nucleus in mother cells of 8-celled sporangia has been recorded by Mehra (1944) recorded here was also observed. The squashing of these spo rangia revealed an interesting situation. There is complete pairing of chromo somes in these cleaved daughter cells and normal bivalents are formed in dicating that this is not a case of irregular separation of daughter chromo somes at anaphase during cleavage but rather a segregation of the split chromosomes with daughter homologues still close to each other. These ' cells' contained, surprisingly, variable number of bivalents such as 39, 43, 47, 63, 72, 113, 116, 117, . However, the frequency of occurrence of such cells is rather low and only one fixation has yielded such results. None of the spores which are formed as a result of division in such cells will have normal chromosomal complement and there fore their sterility is almost certain.
Cells containing 39, 43, 47, 63, 72 bivalents (a number lower than 108 which is present in 8-celled sporangium) may be the result of nuclear split ting in spore mother cells of either 8-celled or 4-celled sporangium but those with higher numbers than 108, could only be the result of this abnormal phenomenon in 4 giant mother cells with double the zygotic number. Manton   Figs and Sledge's (1954) observation of 'a bewildering variety of chromosome numbers ranging from less than 100 to more than 200' may be ascribed to their having observed the meiotic figures in such cleaved cells .
Discussion
In any apomictic fern which reproduces by viable spores formed as a result of failure of premeiotic mitotic division involving doubling of chromo some number and formation of 8-celled sporangia, the meiotic condition in 16-celled sporangia in which such phenomenon does not occur , if present, throws considerable light on the genetic constitution of the species . The pairing behaviour in five representative mother cells in such 16-celled sporangia from different individuals of the present species have been referred to in the body of the paper.
Significantly trivalents are either absent or rare ruling out the possibility of its being an auto-triploid. Mostly bivalents along with variable number of univalents appear at diakinesis and ensuing metaphase . In one case 36 bivalents and 36 univalents were observed which goes to show that there are two sets of 36 more or less homologous chromosomes and the third set distinct.
This gives an indication that perhaps two parents with different genomic constitution are involved in the origin of this triploid taxon.
The constitution of the taxon may therefore be represented as AAB or ABB. However, the number of bivalents and univalents does not keep to this fixed number.
The bivalents may vary from 28 to 41 and correspon dingly the univalents from 19 to 49. It appears therefore that after the origin of the triploid hybrid numerous structural changes in the chromosomes have occurred which probably cause discrepancies in the pairing behaviour. The taxon therefore does not seem to be a very modern one. If this analysis is correct then the origin of the taxon could occur by one of the two fol lowing processes.
Either an allotetraploid sexual with a constitution AABB may have back crossed with one of the parents AA or BB and the resulting cross AAB or ABB may have developed the apogamous habit as a con sequence of it since the triploid normally is sterile or alternatively there exists in nature somewhere within the distributional range of the species a diploid apomict of a hybrid nature with the constitution AB which may have crossed with the diploid sexual parent giving rise to a triploid which has inherited the apomictic character from one of the parents.
As stated earlier the species A. cheilosorum has a wide area of distri bution, in Eastern Himalayas, S. India, Ceylon, Malaya, Borneo etc. The Ceylon taxon has been investigated by Manton and Sledge (1. c.) and shown to be a triploid apomict like the present one. In giving a taxonomic de scription of the Malayan plant Holttum (l. c.) describes the spores as `light brown, opaque, with a fairly broad thin irregularly toothed anastomosing wing' and does not make any mention of the occurrence of abortive spores. In view of this it does not seem unlikely that the Malayan taxon may turn out to be either a diploid sexual or a tetraploid reproducing in a normal fashion and may have acted as one of the parents. Critical investigation of this plant is therefore much to be desired. A survey of the other species of the genus Asplenium occurring in the Darjeeling-Sikkim area which number about one and a half dozen, has given no clue whatsoever regarding the possible other putative parent which may have contributed a genome. Our attention in this connection has been attracted by a statement that appears in Holttum's 'Flora of Malaya' II. Writing about A. cheilosorum the author states, "It is nearly related to the widely distributed A. unilaterale and A. norinale".
Both of these species also occurr in Darjeeling-Sikkim area. As far as A. unilaterale is concerned the possibility of its being one of the parents of the triploid taxon is ruled out on the ground that it is based on x=40 (cf. Manton and Sledge, l. c.). The other species A. normaly, although possessing n=72 (Bir, unpublished) is morphologically different in certain important respects, like the presence of an ascending rhizome with closely set leaves (in contrast to the widely creeping one in A. cheilosorum), the costa being not close to the truncate margin of the pinna (which is the position in A. cheilosorum), and the presence of the sori on the surface of the pinna rather than their being confined to the margin as in the present species. This apparently precludes the possibility of A. normale having had anything to do with the evolution of the present triploid taxon.
Further work both of observational and experimental nature is therefore necessary before the problem can be solved.
Although pairing homologies are present in certain chromosomes in the triploid apomict as evidenced by the formation of bivalents in 16-mother celled sporangia, when premeiotic failure of division occurs resulting in the formation of 8-celled sporangia with double the chromosome number only bivalents are observed and no multivalents.
Similarly in the mother cells of 4-celled sporangia although each chromo some is duplicated once over again only bivalents are organised and never multivalents.
The absence of multivalent formation in the 8-celled or 4-celled sporangia is explicable on the basis that after the failure of mitosis, the split chromosomes have their halves still in close contact and these sister chromo somes participate in the formation of bivalents.
This prevents their pairing with other chromosomes.
Such bivalents may aptly be designated as 'auto bivalents' after Hakansson and Levan (1957) who noticed failure of premeiotic division similar to what occurs in apomictic ferns, in Allium odorum on the female side and the resulting formation of what they termed as 'auto bivalents'.
The presence of only bivalents and the complete absence of either univalents or multivalents in the cleaved mother cells referred to earlier (formed as a result of the cleavage of nuclei in 4-celled or 8-celled sporangia) at diakinesis or metaphase irrespective of the size of the nuclei, gives further support to the explanation that bivalents are formed of sister chromosomes which have had no time of wide separation.
Summary
Asplenium cheilosorum Kunze is a triploid obligate apogamous fern growing in Darjeeling-Sikkim Himalayas and Ceylon. The cytological details of apogamy are worked out. In 16-celled sporangium the meiotic chromo some number is 2n=3x=108.
Premeiotic mitosis fails in the archesporial cells at 8-celled stage, resulting in the formation of only 8 mother cells, each showing 108 'auto-bivalents' at meiosis and producing 32 viable spores with zygoid chromosome number.
Quite often double pre-meiotic divisions fail leading to the formation of four giant mother cells with 216 auto-bivalents at meiosis. Some of these 4 or 8 mother cells undergo irregular cytokinesis, consequent on irregular lobing and cleavage of the nucleus, as a result of which unequal cells are formed which show variable number of auto bivalents.
It is concluded on the basis of pairing phenomenon in 16-celled sporangia that the species is a hybrid between two parents with diverse genomic constitution.
